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rush as we heard it on Saturday and Sunday. How one
longs and hopes and prays .,.
We dined with Arthur Balfbur, only Lord and Lady
Rayleigh there. He was most charming and delightful
company> of course. The talk was chiefly between .Sal
and Htm and me. He had no belief in G, Meredith, was
one thing he told us, and we agreed—he and I—that the
obscurity of the novels would always kill them, and that
they are neither very human nor very convincing.
The Athenceum,
To his Wife	Pall Mallt S. W.i
Sunday, April 21, 1918
,. * I wonder what you are doing all day—whether you
got to church, I stumped to Prince Consort Road and
heard a baddish sermon by the curate in reply to an angry
letter (which he read) from a member of the con-
gregation, challenging him to show that Christianity was
not a failure in view of the war, etc., etc. Poor man, he
was not equal to the task he so rashly undertook, and
made matters worse by horrors like " Brethren, are we
going to chuck it? Are we going to give up the game? "
You can imagine I consoled myself by holy reading after
that . . * Did I tell you a mot of Owen Hugh Smith
quoted by D. Malcolm at Mary C.'s on Thursday? They
were asking John Hugh Smith what he had done the
night before, on which he said he had been to a play and
a supper with	and some other lady of (as I gather)
mature age ajid dubious reputation, *e Oh," said Owen,
" a sort of reversal of the story of Susanna and the
elders!"
To his Wife	10,15 p.m.
April 22, 1918
Herbert Fisher has just gone and I think I will tell yea

